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PLEASXNT kIBtlK.

Scott Mellott is (.loiur icr.-l-

under the care of a trained ursi.'
of Philadelphia, Pa.

Kstella Hard, w ho has boeu 111

the employment of the Randolph
Compauy of Elkius, W. Va , is
spending a two weeks' vacation
with her father, John Hard.

Mrs. Louie McAluey aud fami-

ly of Yellow Creek, Bedford coun
ty, are visiting her father John
Bard.

Lizzie Wink of Gem, spout a few
days last week with the family of
Joshua L. Mellott.

T. (J. Strait spent Sunday in
the family of J. N. Daniels

Louise J. Mellott of Philadel-
phia, has been spending the last
two weeks with her relatives aud
friends in this neighborhood.

Joshua Mellott and wife visited
their sons Thornton and Thomas
at South Fork, Cambria county,
Pa., the past week.

Very often we hear a familiar
voice singing in the morning and
evening' "Comeallyouyouugbos
in your wild wicked ways" and
have last proved it is Mitch Mel-

lott all because of the arrival of
a ten pound baby boy.

Fraud Exposed.

A few 2ouuterfoiters have late
ly been making and trying to sell
imitations of Dr. King's New Dis- -

coveryfor consumption, coughs
aud colds, and other medicines,
thereby defrauding the public.
This is to wai a you to beware of '

such people, who seek to profit,
through stealing the reputation
of remedies which ha ve been sue-- :

cess fully curing disease, for over
33 years. A sure protection, to
you, is our name on the wrapper,
Look for it on all Dr. King's or!
Buckleu's remedies, as all others
are mere imitations. U. K.

BUCKLEN Chicago, 111.,;

and v mdsor, Canada. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

COVE.

Mrs. Anua C. Troupe ot Phila-
delphia, is spending some time
with her daughter Mrs. D. M.

Kendall.
John Glass, of Ctiambersburg,

spent from Saturday until Mon
day with James Kei dall.

Ellal . Johnston is speeding ten
days at Atlantic City.

A. Bard McDowell and family j

of Lemaster, spent a few days iu

the Cove visiting relatives.
Maggie Johnston of Mercers-burg- ,

is visiting her uncle A. V.

Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Kendall

entertained quite a number of
young folks last Tuesday even-
ing-

Mr. John Bosermau and sister
Josephine of Mercers burg, made
a short visit at the home of their
cousin Mrs. David Kendall.

T. Myers aud sister visited
friends iu the Cove last week.

Mr. Kydd, Frank Brewer and
sister Kitty and cousin Jessie
Troupe, spent Tuesday with their
aunt Mrs. D. M. Kendall.

Mrs. S. II. Kendall entertained
a number or guests on Friday ev
eniug.

The salve that heals withouta
scar is DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. No remedy effects such
tepoedy relief. It draws out

soothes, cools and heals
all cuts, burns and bruises. A
sure cure for piles and skin dis-

eases. DeWitt's is the only gen-

uine Witch llu.el Salve. Bewa e
of counterfeits, they are danger-
ous. Sold by Stouteaglo & Bro.

Wm. M. Patterson, in the nates
department of Spang, Chalfant
& Co , miiMufactiirers of uMed
tubular goods, Pittsburg, is
Bpendiny i .w. weei-- vacation at.

tho home of his parents, Bon. aud
Mr. 1). II. PuttTS'ta a Webster
Mills.

PUUIE OP PLIKS.

America To Re Visited hy Swarming Million

Adviiue Guard Already Here.

It looks ns if the United Stales
is to have a plague of Hies such as
the world used to have iu tho old
Scripture days of plagues and
miracles. In several parts of the
country (lies -- always abundant
in summer are swarming iu
countless millions. Despite the
comparatively cool beginning of
summer, tho Hies have made an
early invasion, says the New
York correspondent of the Kan-

sas City Journal.
Coincident with tlie invasiou of

the Unilod States by II his conies
tin" news of a similar invasion in

M.u ls of Great. Itritain, wheio
Hies of various kinds threaten to
cause much illness.

The II y is a little insect but ho
is the worst plague tho country
could have. On him is laid the
heavy responsibility f v some of
the greatest evils the country lias
to endure.

Typhoid, malaria, yellow fever,
aud mauy dread ills are caused
hy the Hy family, of which the
wicked mosquito forms a branch.
The lly does his deadliest work iu

contagious diseases.
When he is unusually plentiful,
typhoid becomes a fearful
scourge.

There are flies of mauy kinds,
but tho common house lly is the
most dangerous of all. He goes
out to the hospitals and sneaks
his way into sick rooms to gather
germs aud carry them away to
iufect the food of healthy people,
Lie seems to take ij malicious de-

light iu spreading infectiou in
tins way. Instead of being grate
ful to the kind folk who give to
ium a living by permitting, albeit
against their will, to eat in their
kitchens, ho is vicious enough to
poison them and put the microbes
of a hundred diseases upon the
food they cat. j

A GUARANTEED CURE MJR PILES,

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-- I

truding piles. Druggists refund
mn,u'' if Pazo Ointment fails to
''Ule l" MS' no matter of how

...... . ' f - 111!M' " ' " ua..
; Vst 'P'lcation gives ease and
rB!,t 5"c- - H your druggisthasn't

Sti,ul ,u l " 111

be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

What it Means.

We're tir'd of answering ques-
tions !

'I' ewer Callous; Wears Long-

er"' means that you don't have to
paint your house so ol'teu, and
you don't have to use so much
paint. Costs less for the job, and
you don't ha j to do the job so of- -

ten.
The new paint is not new at

all. It's the biirgest-sellitigpai-

iu the United States, audthetirm
that makes it is years old.

Devoc Lead and Zinc fever
gjilons than mixed paints, wears
twice as long as lead and oil

poisons in I odd.
rt;1.bups vou (Wt r,.ulizo that

many p. dn ,,;., in
V()U1. f())di bat S(jn(, d.dy yoa may

. ,, .. t of dvsoensi.ii , that
will convince you. Dr. King's
New Life Pills are guaranteed to
cure all sickness due to poisons
of undigested food or money
back. i.T)C at Trout's drug store.
Try them.

BRLSII CREEK.

Miss Jennie Lodge, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
lloyd Jackson, at Everett, for
some time, has returned home.

Mist Gertrude Barton, who
has been spending the summer
in Everett, is spending some time
with her parents, M. K.Barton
and wife, at Crystal Springs.

Mrs. O. A. Barton, otAkers-v'ille- ,

spent last Suuday with her
sister, Mrs. M. E. Barton, at
Crystal Springs.

M. E Barton and Misses Ada
aud Eila Barton spent one day
last week visiting Mrs. Preston
Ueshong,

Benj Mills was called to Brush
Creek last week to attend the
funeral ot his mother, Mrs. Julia
Mills.

The iW'o,!e of Brush Creek are
preparing for campmeetmg. A
number of people have already
moved into their tents and a good
lime is expected.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
11 B.st CLtk yrm. Tut OooL

Urn la Una, fcold by Onwiiata.

5

PLEASANT RIDUE.

Frank Bowser of llvodman, is
spending a few days among
friends in this vicinity.

Abram Deshonp lost tw,o good
cows in the storm last Suuday
afternoou.

I mine Layton and wife attend-
ed August Meeting at tho Baptist
church last Sunday.

David Kline's stone hauling last
Monday was woll attended.

Hoy Si pes, wife and daughters
Ethel and Ada, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Sipo's parents, Simon Desh-ou- g

aud wife.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mellott

buried their little sou Clarence
last Sunday. They have the sym-

pathy of the entiro community in
their bereavement.

Jcauetto and Mary Deshong
were at Jordan Deshong's last
Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. S'pesot Bethel town
ship, is stayiug a few days with
her daughter, Mrs. James Mel-

lott.

NEARINO COMPLETION.

Wabash Link Ready for Operation
I hen.

In connection with their adver-
tisement of an issue of bonds for
the Western Maryland railroad
company, two eastern banking
firms announce it is expected by
tho railroad oflicials that the new

e link from Cherry Run to
Cumberland will Vie completed by
November 15, when service will
be installed by tho operating de-

partment. Tho system will thou
comprise Mil miles of railroad
and valuable coal tields in West
Virginia. It is learned from an-- 1

other source that a consolidation
of the Western Maryland aud the
West Virginia Ceutral & Pitts-
burg, together with the latter's
coal properties will be effected
shortly, giving the Western Mary-

land entire control of the proper-
ty. The system will have admir-
able facilities for handling the
coal aud other tonnage at Balti-

more, where extensive terminals
have been built. It is said that
there is a strong rivalry between
llagerstown, South Cumberland,
and Bidgely, W. Va., over the lo-

cation of the company's big shops.
Eighty per cent, of the costly

piece of road is tinishud. The
new link crosses the Potomac
l iver nine times, the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal seven times, the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad three
times, passes through ranges and
spurs hy live tunnels, varying in
length from 700 feet to 4400 feet,
passes through ridges and hills
by innumerable cuts, mauy of
them over ud feet through solid
rock, and some almost a mile in
length, and a great portion of the
road is being cut out of the rocky
sides of mountain ranges direct
ly above tho canal. There were
employed in this work of pushing
the road to completion:

Over L'.ijoo men, sixteen steam
shovels, twenty-si- locomotives,
three hundred and fourteen ani-

mals, two compressing plants and
two concrete mixers.

The tirst seven bridges east of
Cumberland have been built and
track laid to North Branch. A

contract has been awarded to
Tansey & Wagner, of Cumber-
land, for the construction of brick
passenger stations at Hancock
and South Cumberland.

It required more dynamite and
powder, more men and animals,
more shovels and other niacin u- -

ery and more fertile brains to
build the Wabash link than any
other piece ol railroad work iu
the history of the country. Yet
with all the machinery, ruou, nni- -

inals and explosives with less loss
of life than any other gigantic
task of similar character, a fact,
which causes many to marvel,
considering the ton after ton ot
dynamite used in blasting out the
roadbed.

Grave Trouble Foreseen.

It needs but little foresight to
tell, that when your stomach and
liver are badly affected, grave
trouble is ahead, unless you take
the. proper medicine for your dis-

ease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of
Blay, N. V., did. She says: "I
had neuralgia of the liver and
stomach, my I eart was weaken-
ed, and I could not eat. I was
very bad for a long time, but in
Electric Hitter-- , I found just
what I needed, for they quickly
relieved jind eti'i'd me." Btst
uu'dici'in for wek woineu. Sold
ui.'.h.r g:mii:-- ' at Trout's drug
stiii n, at ,")Ui- - a boi,tl..

- - -

Subscribe for the s ! v,

LETTLR ROM CALIFORNIA.

What a Former Resident of Fullon, Now

ol I rcsnn, California, Han Learned '

nf thai Wcntcrn Stale.

Tho following letter from Mrs.
Alice Doyle will bo of interest to
many of our readers. She is a
daughter ol J. II. H. Lewis, of
Hethel township, and known by
many ol our readers. She says :

I am a reader of the Fulton Coun-

ty News and would not think of
doing withcut the paper from my
native county and state.

A f w items may be of inter-
est ol vha' I Mve learned of
Fresno, siuee I ii.iv been in Cali-

fornia. J sli.ill'ir lompt to write
a short sketch w'.ich my many
Fulton count Lie dstnay enjoy
r iidiii '.

Fresno bas a j ope Utionol about
25,000, mad" up nb people from
almost every m the union
who came b.-r- to - . .i health and
weal lb. It is s: i land town in
the Sau Joaquin V';i.i.a, the finest
almost in the nmH, it is not a
city for the tourist, but laborer
and inventor.

The town eontains several largo
packing houses, all of which are
in full blast during the fruit sea-so-

Tho principal fruit being
raison grapes. Durmg the pick-

ing and packing season there aie
not less than 10,000 person extra
engaged iu it. They all make
wages enough in five months to
carry them the rest of the year.
It is all pifcee work. A worker is
paid according to the amount of
work he performs. One day in
one of the largo packing houses I
saw several young girls folding
Hat paste board into cartoons for
seeded raisins, I asked the fore-

man how much they made a day
working as they were. Oh, $1.75
was the reply.

In the surrounding couutry are
0, 000 acres in vineyards and as

each lliO will emj-lo-y 50 pickers
you see the vineyards alone em-

ploy 25,000 pickers. Then, taken
iu account the industries con-

nected with it, the farmers them-
selves, tho teamst9rs, the prun-ers- ,

the wine matters, the labor-
ers of all classes, and you see it
it takes an army of men just to
handlo grapes. Then think how
many men it takes to care for
a million and a half ot trees and
their fruit.

Did it ever occur to you that
California is one state in the Uu-io- n

more nearly independent than
any other':1 it is true. There is not
a product ot any state in the union
but is found in California in com-

mercial qualities, and it has every
climate from Torid to Frigid.
This is not romance it is a fact. Re
member that it is larger than New
York, New Jersey, Vermont,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
Maine, Connecticut, Ohio, Rhode
Island all put together, more than
H0O miles long; full of surprises
from one end tD the other.

Fresno is the hottest place in
the State. The theremometer
has run up to 115 degrees, yet we
do not feel the heat as much as
you would at'JO degrees in the
East: There has been no rain
since in April and there will be
none before October. Irrigation
is our rain, and the nights are
pleasant, only a few night wasit
too warm to have covers.

Fresno has us fine schools as
may be found any where, and I
see by the list of examination
questions that to teach here the
teacher is required to possess a
certain amount of knowledge.
The schools all have been let for
the ensuing year with a very good
salary ranging from $80 up to
$125 per month. I have been told
that male teachers were in great
demand as they were preferred.

'"his thriving little city is not
without churches of all denomi-
nations, namely, Baptist, Metho-
dist, Christian, Presbyterun,
Evangelic, Congregational, Cath
lie, Lutheran, Christian Scientists
and Seventh Day Adventist.

As my readers may grow tired
of me 1 shall close for the pres-
ent and in tho future you vu'l
he ir froir. me again as I see more
of the slate.

Yours Respectfully,
Mks. A. V. Dovt.i:.

CoiirumptiJii Tlircilfned.

C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cham-

paign, III , writes: "I was trou-

bled with a hacking cough for a
venraud 1 thought I had

I tried a great many
comedies and was under the care

be ov jal months.
lic'il ru n boi i In of Foley's Hon-"-

and i cured mo, and 1

hnvM not been Doubled since."
Sold by nil dealers,

millinery.
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
Under-sellin-g Store.

We have Just received a fine lot of Huts, latest styles.
If you want to know the latest styles come to our store and get them.
Ladies' Ready Trimmed Hats from 60 cents to $10. Children's Hats
froih 25 cents to :!. Keaily-to-We- Huts and Turbans In all col-

ors, bailies' Dress Bonnets from fl to II.OII. Sunhoniwls 10 and
15 cents. Wrappers 75 cents, Shirt-wai- st Suits II. 35 to $1.75. Shirt
Waists (10 centa to $2.25. PulT, Hack and Side Combs 12 cents and
up. Ribbons in all shades at the loweHf, prices. Belts from 10 to
50 cents; Laces 2c to 25c a yard; Corsets and Collars; Ladles Gauze
Vests 5 cents; Infant's Hose 7 cents Fancy Hat Pins, Collars or
Fans, with every hat.

Corno and see our (roods and get prices. You are welcome
whi'! her ymi triy or nut.

Yoiir's respectfully,

MRS. A. F. LITTLE,
Opposite l'ostol'fko.

THtyl3TTMP BEST.IHSTrjyTuyi

rogB'fAINIHGlA BUSINEgoyfcA;

row oietwtggjuaga

a sons. PirrsrwcA.

The New Mount Wilson Observatory.

The Solar Observatory of the
Carnegie Institution Is the new
est and loftiest astronomical ob
servatory in the United States.
It is situated on the summit of
Mount Wilson, in southern Cali
fornia, nearly 0,000 feet above the
sea, which is thirty miles away,
and is not far distant from the
cities ol Pasadena and Los An-

geles.
The observatory has been es

tablished for the special purpose
of studying the suu and the prob
lems of stellar evolution. Its in-

struments will be employed in
making daily computations of the
volume ot solar radiation, to de-

termine whether changes are tak
ing place in the amount of heat
which the earth receives from the
sun; while the stars and nebulae
will be constantly observed by
the most highly developed instru
ments of modern times. Under
tho very favorable conditions ex
isting at Mount Wilson, and by
tho aid of the new and wonderful !

instruments which modern
is developing, it is ex

peeled that great advances will
he made in our knowledge of the
heavenly bodies.

The importance of the study of
solar conditions has long been
recognized by astronomers. The
sun is the star nearest the earth,
the next nearest of which we have
knowledge being 300,000 times
more distant. While great im
provements nave been made in
the mtsruments adapted for sol-

ar study, the unfavorable condi-
tions existing at all the older ob-

servatories have seriously inter-
fered with the study of the sun,
and only one of the twenty-tw- o

great refracting telescopes has
beeu regularly employed ii. solar
work.

After long and careful investi-
gation of possible sites, it was
found that almost ideal conditions
existed at Mount Wilson. Its
summit is covered with trees,
thus preventing the radiation
from the slopes of the mountaiu
present at other elevated observ-
atories; theprevaihngatmosphere
is clear and calm, and a cloudy or
stormy day is a rarity. These
considerations led the manage-
ment of tbe Carucgie Institution
to make a large grant ot funds
for the establishment of an ob-
servatory at Mount Wilson for
the study of solar conditions,
with adequate provision for its
maintenance during at least ten
years, the usual length of whit is
termed "a sun-spo- t period,"
b'rom "The Solar Obsei vatory t

Wilson," by Paul P. Fos-
ter, in the American Monthly Re-

view of lieviews f r August.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

BAKUKKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
FlKST CLA SS

Tonsorial Artist,
MhOONNKLLSUUKU, FA.

A I 'lmm Cup und Towel with eaoh Shave.
Anuneptlo.

Huiom Slurllizeil.
-- h' ii In room luitilv occupied by td liruke

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

tt rtiitlv ip to ('UN1 In ul Ht yl- - of hair out-u- v

hum shttveH. Jiuy-ruo- Uream-"'- -

wiitmui extra chnrK. FrvHta
wtf. tt n.u'li fusiMiijdr. Latest Improved up,

wi'i'i t "i,tl',iiif imtlfc. I'tii-lu- opposite
tlt.lll

LAWYER.

W. SHAF'f NER,
Attorney at Law,

OiTice on S uare,
MrConnellsburg, Pa.

AH bimlvuN. and oollf otlous eotrunted
will uueive cardial uud prompt uenHou,

iMcConncIlsburn.

Repairing
in all branches ofBuggies,
Carriages, Spring Wagons,
&c.

New work on Applica-
tion.

Aaron Steele,
McConnellsburjr, I'a.

Shop on Old Hoikes Stand oppo-
site Court House.

New

Falling Top

Buggies,
both Factory and Handmade from

$35 to $85
Surreys

and
tWagons
Large stock on hand all the time

to select from.

Af. R. EVANS,
Hiitontovn. Pa.

W. II. Nil SB IT
Nearly opposite Cooper House

Is better prepared than ever be
fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOJVERS,?

HAY RAKES,
und one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. K(;palr for all kinds of
Mower and Hinders, Sections for
all kinds of Hinders and Mowers
cheaper linn m it,

Bind or
i wine

AWAY. Y, n this year.
Machl .o u - to 5'c per
gallu..

Faltti:'Tjs Biggies
c.:ii

R:: ; : I j it Buggies;
Sti. 'r v "'i. Also Garden
Tou.a ill .

Jf ii itii iii hhvo money you
Will . Ml

W. H. NESBIT,
MConnellsburg
FOLEYSHONEYTAR
tons tb cough snd hl lufetf0

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

CHI CVfO KIDNEY CURE It I
lULLI O Guarantied Rimedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by eml--
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c tad SUM.

i' or saio at I ro'it dru ' " o

LADIESJ"t"t.,lHI" ",

DR. LA Francos
COMPOUN- D-

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
u parlor to otiir remMiM tma at uiyii pncM.

Cur. miHritnii'Ml. uin:a hy ovr
tillU.Oua M ouii.li. Prim, ii (Mil., druf.. or by u.ll. TMUiuoulnl.B kookl.t true.

Dr. Lsfrituco, VblUdolpkla, fa.

i ;
"iSP :

X THE
FULTON :

I COUNTY 5
5 :

x

NEWS

Covers the Field.

x

In even
bounty taitnlul re x
porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department Aox the x
Farmer and Mechan-
ic,

X

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The X

: latest New York, Bal-

timore,
X

Philadelphia X
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
x Helps tor Christian

Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.i
X

x
THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

X
X

SALE BILLS,

i POSTERS,
X

LETTER HEADS,

NVELOPES,
X

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best

! style along that line.

: x
: 3 Sample copies of
x-

the News sent to any :
of friends xyour on

i request.

QUMRERLAND. VALLEY
TIMETABLE. May 28, l'JU.r)

l.eure no. i no 4 no. 8 uo. t no.10 111)

'k. M tA M tA U P. M tP. M P. M
WinnhoHter 7 :u .... i tm 6 ho
MitrllimliurK H Hi 2 47 7 14

HllKiirxtuwn B Pi 17 8 'M S Oil 10 10
Oreunuiixtle .... ill! 0 ai 12 t 3 Ml H i 10 M
MererljiirK K i 10 :io or. ....
CliumlMtrHlmrK.. 1 If." l6o 4 8k 8 45.10 M
Waynesboro 7 0t .11 Oil Slf....
SIllppeiiHljUrK... 7 4jl0 0r. I ai 4W 9 (HI II IB
Newvlllu 8 117 10 'JH :w 6 00 9 H II
Cuillsle H 'JH 10 14 8 00 S Hi 8 4S 12 02
Mi;hunlosbur,. 8 40 II IKi i 20 N Kl 10 07 12 21
IJillsburK 10 OO R 20
Arr, llnirlKburg. 9 Oh II 20 2 IB 10 10 2T 12 10

Arn. 1'hlltt 11 48 3 17 5 47 f0 4 2:1 4 a
Arr New York. '. 'A H 8 OH II 2:t 7 l 7 1:1

Arr llultlmoro.. Z.h 8 118 0o 9 4H t 20 7 (S
P. M. P. U. P. M.P. tl. A. H. A. M.

Truln No. I:! cast runH dally execpt Sunday
between lltm'emtown and Ijiirrlsburg, leavluj;
H:iKerNlown i.os aad arriving at HarrlKburK at
O.ao.

AdUlllnnal eant-buun- d local trains will run
dally, ;xctpt Suuday, aH follows: Jeuve
1'iirilsle 7ifta. ni, 12.30 p.m. 8.15 p.m., leave'
MouhanlcsburK 5.54 ft m., 7.2J a. m.. 12.52 p. m..
.(.:) p. ui. Leave DIUiIiuik 6.:i.) a. m.. 10.00 a.
iu., 5.20 p. m.,

Trulnn Noh. 2,8 aud 110 run dally between
and llurrlsburg.

Uully.
4 Daily except Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. Vino, n no. 7; no. 9 im

P. M A. A M A Ml P M P fcl

Ilultlmore U bh 4 44 II 55 12 00 4 85 5 :io
New YorU 7 5ft 12 10 8 55: 2 65 6 55
I'lllla 11 40 4 25 8 4C I0i6 80 U 80
HurrlHburg 6 00 7 5o II it 3 :5 8 25 II 05
DIllKbUl'K 8 15 I !'
MeohanloHbum.. 5 10 8 Oil 12 - i II 8 48 II 28
C.trlltle 6 40 8 28 12 '. i I Hll 9 04 II 42
Newvllle 8 01 8 4 12 l, i ill 9 il 12 02
Shlppenxburg. .. 8 20 9 08 I u! I :ii l: 12 18
Waynusboro 10 Hi 2 11 8t
ChuuibewburK.. 6 15 9 20 J ,M 5 in.' iu 08 12 88
MeroersburK.. . 8 15 10 80 ... 5 '.t
Ureenuuntlu .... 7 On '9 W) 60 b 21 10 24 12 58
llagerxtowD .... 7 .5 10 20 2 10 6 41 10 46 I 16
MarUusburg 8 81 10 5x ... 8 24
Ar. Winchester. 9 2i- II 40 .?.. . 7 10

A. M. A. M. P. M.P. M p. U. A.M.
Tram No. 17 west runs dai y except Snnduy

lieiwceu HarrlsburK ut'd liaKci'Htown, leav-in-

liar Isburg ut 6. 16 p.m. und arriving at
n 114 7.57 p. ni.

Ad'liMonal local trains will leave Hrrlanurir
us follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta-
tions ii 9.117 tt. m., 2.uo p. hi. and H.aa p m also
for Mi" 'hunlnsburg. lilllsburg und Intermediate
si.itloi. at 7 80 a. ui., 8.10 p. in. and 8.80 p. ni.

Trains Nos. 1,8 uni 109 run dally betweenHarrubur. and llaKerstown.
i'ulluiau palace sleepiuK cars between New

York uiirt Kmnvi'le. Tenn., on trains I wn'and no ea t and between riilladolph a unit
Welhhon N. Il w. ltullwayon trains uuvxist
and 12 ea--l- exeejii tliat on Sunday the I'biia-lellllil- a

Kleej.t . w l:l run east on N o.
Tliroiiuli t:,iai'tie.s to and from i'hliH.oii.ii

on viuiui i uud 4 east aud 7 and y west.
1 tally.

t liallv except Sunday. ,

SOUTHEKN PKNN'A K. K. TKA1NS.
I'.is ll'as. Mix. I'us Mix Patl t(H W

A u I.ve Arr. A u A M f
8 5' C'tiambersburg.. 8 ih II fxi 3 l,s
1 II Murlon 8 8: II 41
8 16 ..Meroershurg.. to 0 Ik! 1 i 5
8 60 Loudou 7 88 9 42 2 4t
9 06 ....KictiDfond.... 7 8u 9 80 2 :ij

A. M. A. M A. M. P ,

t.7 ml
P M 4 U
5 05 9 44
6 III 9 NI
5 68 10 80
8 18110 68
8 20 111 05

P. M.I A. M

M. O. KHNNKUV, IJl'W. V. MAHTIN,
Vloe 1'ies. ft (len. Supt. bui.t.

H. A..K1IJULK, Geu. Puss. Agent.

Biodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

turn I rtniiniilll.l.i"fi WiUtiri r;

N0 CUlfll THE LUNCS
wirN JDr. Kins'8

fievv Discovery
ONSUMPTION Prle
GUUHSand BOo&II.OO
OLDS Fret Trial.

Bureift and fcUuckeat (Jure fur ull
THK0AT aud LUNO TKOUB-L3l- 3,

or MONEY BACK.

-


